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tt'llUUID WKCKLT,

?!' tHOSi-I-S HE.MfERSO.Ytjr.
fjWorilVK.ihree 1r per "" No paper iHh

betoken a approaching croiain great
ropean Comuitfi wraltk, hj the iriult of r'-r- h
the future ckaraeier l itt oeermventt, anal th
iructur aoti coadiiion of il tceiety will in

Btatc of NotUiCaToUua,
Clialham faulty.

Court of Pleas an J Quarter Sessions, May S.ion, A. D. 1820.
Richard Krnaoe., t-t- WilLau Burke Original sttacutnrsl

Slalt of NotUi CatoWna,
ttockiighmm Cvtnty.

. Court of KquJtjr, Hprww Term, lfiO.
Wirtiam Hurhra t. V.mA llaoi, laa Medley, Matthew

Ofay, Uteard Clatkoroe, tUJaard faaocll, ad 1 kaiuaa
halmr.

a a a a a. Itimate,ail pro(aMitty be oeierninetl. I be
im ;.t dieoliiuC only at the opinm ol lh 'fiUM-,

t.llan ar-Mit-- ore paid Ad'rUcnf uts a4
lcl huts imitted three limit for fn dollar

mj tei.ty-- i cull for ech 'miiuuanc- -
.a. ..i .i... . i ,Wf had, tf.

tothe CouHrhat Wi!Bm Barke. Ue da. I g beea made ' . ,appear lo the atitfaetioa a the
feixlu,( i. the ahote caw. ii eo( a reaidciit of the Male a. I that Leonard Claibora and Rdwarrf Panwll o ".,,,wrD" w,.M,e picaimpiiow CO Off QIC I.

forrhatdi h ii onH;id that a JrcrUaeoteat he made for Ihree lU defendant intHiicaac Ue nboat the liraiu of thii 1 he t"U2l tnJ b long or tradirorad
uuuius io ui uur, pnaun ia tLairirn, iur uie aaai wiuu -- - 7 .uiiii.irmwii.aMi. cjinary or ioHiifa t ami it ana t cod in a treatant to appear at the neat Uonrt oT rlraa and (cat

(toua. to be held for aaid eouutT at the Court bouae
ter Sew ' "piar m, uc ikii irrra oi uw court, to oe hoWr at n.!ai,.l .HortouiMo. ike fifth eUoratlOII f -- if Cllktllg IDI(U. ,inPiil.- - Mouday after tU fuurlk .Monday to
reuleTf nVpta-Hiber-

, aeit, aixl pleatl, iu.,r. w demur, judrtueni "'"Hi T ID the tablih"J.tnt of line at . Ied :borough, ou the ecaKj Moatday nf Aoruit utl, to
. 1 1 tia luL ..n nM. I - . . t ... 1. . . Jand plead, othrrviae jiolfmeiil will bxt giren aainat mm. r.uxwtnw .pwiiincni, rr .on oi tniiiurv ueapoi. avroineeriAar a tauai . J

40 Dollars Reward.
Irons tbi uijcc nbei , about two

RANAWAV ol Hillsborough, on the evening
olucSoih ultimo, two negro mr, oarocd (.K.OHGK and
PK Tr W. (wirjre is yellow tffnplcaliil, about I9ytart (4

f, Umt Ave feci or 10 inches bajh, (ixt slightly Oraii.!-t-

on curt check, wtiick may be discover' by aluae eiami-l.it- u,

be wis dressed in a check ahirl, s good ileal iliciied,
mid BSnkecn,trowacrs. refer is a black Ulloa, ol alxiul tlie
amrace, snd haut nvelert eight jBcht high, inferably

'TMOMA3 UAGLAMTeat,
iOStnt. pre aJ 3.7S. gloom, l i e itftoea of il these thine, are m, :

4i.12aZ OF JfURTlt CJiltOLUWi,. Teacher the hand ol Providence and the wi.iiib os'ttfoef
and no humati eve can jet foree the faabwa
of their acco'npiiiitMieAt. 1 jrtat change
are aridentlv prepariiit: and in 50 tears.

.dgecombe County.
Court of Plea and yui ler Sesaiona, MarIf 'anted in Vu Htjco Jcadty.

Thei were bouirJit ii (he nehrhtMjUihou.l nl I rtowA. and L il aflC OrtFI . IltMon, the preatltt TeSChe - lerm, 1830.
lir shorter lice some miit ii iiiiMil they will attempt iog back iher, vrus bdea- - i.fJL f Academy hav mg made known to

to... Any --?ron who wilt spprtU-n- said MrKroes and lodge the l'iWes lia intention of withdraw-
-

from the lustlm-te- n

in jad o thai they cau b.- - obUi.ud bj ua, alwll receive , M tot of riie present year, iho Board wish to cm--

Daritl Mariiea Alexander Seaaoma Oririnal t.lsaiot tIM Broliahl'v i
levied on land and wther . i i.

,1 aparioetothe .0! coart ..... the ,le. "r TTj
feudant in Uiiieaae ii not a reiident ot tbi ttate ; Ilia or. ' eta0.'lhed

must bae taken place in mrrc
CoverntnejiU of Larope, anuike above rewatu. Miormaiioo 10 be tent loll subscribers p0T . jnceesw. a well qualified teacher, Id enter upon

U 1 . LI' . - ... .1ai .vuriaavnic, uuutuiuuc wuumy. bee esta- -Ibe dnireaol rr.nc.psl, at (I bitmiMnc of the cniuiiif year,1 "crr" pu""lioo oe ir.atle in tl ifalti Mar lorihn e trie rijrlitl ol the LuroppaO nations.... . . , . mnnik. tl.i ai.l t. ,r 1. . . .1 e ... . - runuer ir tiriion crc, Hit ncaiem nai oeea ren- - -- ", .uc uncouani ippnr uic neii itrm ei hi lined on a aurer a.nri mnra (inWin. D. SMITH,
M. l U.W ! rabfe baiia.Hi r.l lu I Uit.L K 1 ,. Ii k Ulll toun IO lit1 H il rirbnma.h mi t. f.nMl. Win.U -

Auist 11 1830. erowin diiill? ratified Itin adoution ol'llie com ae ofitudici rcu.i lite for of Antrim mil, ll.rn and there nhL aniwer. bee tint a Century Cannot pa away in J'eulcrini the three louercLinaea at the Colli In the em. lutlL'ineiLl nnbl will be taken aeainii him.
ploj oient uf a Teacher, tlin t iure, it ii their uly'ici to get 'lueis, .Viclcel (learn, Clerk of our laid court, St of.Stute orMfU'th-C'aiolin- u,

Kdgecomb Cnuniy.
fioe ihe fuurtb Muuday of Aly A D 1 820.out qualiliuil 10 instruct acvimhng to tin l)JUii..

of aror ihe iiur(Kei ol lttcilitliug the-- piovurement
the Academt.Court 01 l icaa atlk l"uar'er eS10Dg AuCUt teacher, tici.cr one mat he waiiteif in MICH. HEARN, C!k.

adr. as above.and deaiiable.Trrin lh20 ' rendt rin; liui situation comfortaljle

Ilrnjtn.in AnJemon and Nancy h. wife vs. the Heirs of, " " , co""otrT n "lou. ie, e- -
.....leH .iii, ilj 4. hill III nl tl.w or Oinp m-r- i nl

contents on the part ot toe people, ai d grtwtng
fears and precautions on that of their rulcra.
Their pretension must at lal be put into laaae;
ami abide the settlement of force, or .fear, or '
reason.

Looking; back to what haa already happen
ed in the world, both recently and in ancient '
times, we ran scarcely doubt that the cause of
liberty will he ultimately triumphant. But
through what trials and sufferings what martyr-
dom and persecutions it is doomed itt work out '

Toppin TJolleti Pclilion tor paailioil.
Advantageous Opportunity.

ITOK
a person who is demous of improving
interest in any respectable liue of bu- -

gi rr.ino, whmiii ie inai. a iUiiitr ol a mile ot llir Aomleruy, j

and very contimus to ia fine wter as any in (he iipper
country. The ue of those buildings and the Ut, together! Iwilh a irrest abumlanee ol lire. oml nn fl.,. ai.nL are now. "mesa, by r&tahlieliine hi maell ilh. nr imntriinr in his eiu.
and will be allowed 10 the teacher free (rnui eipt t.se. jd.ijmem, a Man that is well aeqtnii.ted with Mercantile

To h (itPi'iti to c..u come well recommeulcd lor Cor- - lrie generally wlio liaa tmnaacted buninei in the capaci.
rectneaa nf Scholutship and morality ol character, it is be- - ol VW'Il and I'rincipnl, both in town and country 1 The
lieved that few Mtualiona ot itic kind ia the iiaie, can be ' mces ol a person IhuaqtuliGed, could be engaged ou very its triumph we profess ourselves totally una

ble to conjecture. The di-oni- ol the lowerreasouable terms.
ft

i
more invitiii-- .

The School has almost uniformly been large and rUli-l1- "' Produce-- all kinds of Domestic and Foreign and the higher classes, which tridually dia
u.r., Goo.1., .Bd a,cdp.ie. of tempting iiou .re fauulW to appearing with the increasing iotefli-fcnc-

e of theinc, so as 10 iir.iig m a iianusoroe income to Ihe lead
and it is cxpi-CU- liiat it u ill eoniinue lo be 10.

IT sii!eanng to the eatislachon of the Court,
at Uit-ecc- Cnleo;an one of the Defendant,

is not a rejuleni of this State ; Jt is therefore ordered
that publication be made in the lii'cih Star, for six
weeks for the au d Ucbccca (.'(.lcman t. k peir at the
next Term ol this Court, to be he'd at tii? Court liouse
inTarborr ugh, on tlie fotirili Mondav in .Novenibtr next,
atid answer to the aaid Petition, olheru-ia- c the same will
be Ulcii pro conies so and he a id e.xparta a to her.

.MICHAEL liKAHN, J--

Spnlmbtr 18th, 1820- - price alv. g2 40.

Stute of iVoi'th-iJarnfiii-
u,

Edgecomb Cuunt;.
Court of Pleas and Quutiei bc:aions Angunt

Teim 1821
Wiiateth Fort juardian Itc. vs. the Ifeirs ef Tlmraas

Newsom. d i'suLjIts return levied vn laix.l.
T nt peamifr U flu- sai ifXxlion of the CVv.t.t, that John
Hardy jr. llavul Lynr'i and Suonnh h'n wTe, three

former, but has lately been renewed fey circtiid- -A Clergyman or at least, a pious inau, illi a family,
would be preferred.

Bv Order of the Board.
GRORGE V- - JEFFREYS, Sec'y.

Tteil House, Caswell county, North- -
Caroli S ept I , is.u. 36 Sta.

P. S. I- - tiers directed lo G. W. Jettrayi, Poll-Maste- r,

will be punctually and promptly answered.

Satistactnry references can be give for his capacity and in-

tegrity. A line from any part of this, or the adjoining states,
through the medium of the Post Office, addressed lo A. A.
Raleigh, N. H will be promptly attended to.

bepi teiuber 8, 1820. 86-t- f.

State of North-Carolin- a,

t: ran vide County.
August Court. A. 1). IR90.

stances which we cannot now atop to examine,
leads we must confess, to gloomy auguries as
to the character of this contest and 61 U us with
apprehensions, that it may neitherbe peaceful uor
brief. But iu thin, and in eerj other respect,
we conceive that much will depend on the part
mat it taicen ny America, anu on the dispoIValuable l'roprr'y for Sale. uooeri I'arsiey,

Levied on all1sell on acconnnodatinz terms, a
vs. Kenneth Gillis Original attchmeut. which she may have cultivated towfrtis th
the right and title of the !cfendant, to a diilerent parties concerned. Her ereat andIjiiil' on Ihesoiuh side nf nai prw-- .,. ... . .. . .

:n 1
W WIHt.
I. TIUCTr.t tnc ueiLiiUants are nut resnients ot 1 ' s mu'c, it i Tract of IsndOK LAND, containing 333 axres.

within four miles of Haleih, of good quality , on which there k
it

joining the lands of Philip Bishop and Pleasant Rowland, Brow'"g weailll anu population hef Universal
being the tract that was wined hy Reuben Rariand. dce'd commercial relations her own impregnable se- -
to lemuel Raelaud. rnrWv . rwl K.. . r II- - c ft- J
T ciiiuiciicns nuui me scene OI

! I Xtt. He'nt give her prodigious power and

iheiefore ordered that publication he rn-- in the
Iciph Star for three weeks, that unle3 they appear at tlie
next term of this Court to be held at tae Court House
in Turborouph on the fourth Mondav of .Voveniber i.tt,
tl.cn ami thtre lo plead, answer f deiuar that judgmeni
filial wi'd be taken against them.

MK HARL HEARX.C. C
Sept'-mhe- r 18th, 1820. 38-3- r. pnw adv i61 2:

i i

eq mat publication l.e made lor three months in the Rak iirh

il!

Star, that unless the defendant appears at our Court of
I less and Quarte. Sessions u, be held for the county ofGranville, at the C01.1 ullouse in Oxford, on the first Mon-
day ol November nex', replevy, plead lo isane, or demur,
ju.l-iiie- nt hy default v U be entered up ataihst him.

13 n .iercn:.ai-in.- , huh to pmrol sionrs, bolting Cloths,
He. and a ue S:iw Mill all new. The stream is con-utai- .t,

she having cunt inued to nu the driest time of thii
summer hose wishing to vim the property can call on
Mr. Ellis, at the Mill, or Or. Gilchrist, near tlie premises
or for terms, to the subscriber io It.deigh.

THO. COUBS, EVr.
Ol Jehu Scott.

Kaleigh, Seplember 6, 1 ISO. 4$.

STATE OF WORTH CMiOLLJl,
Edg?cotttbe County

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May
Term, 18-2- 0.

Cotton and Jelks, vs. Alexander SeMuras Original sitsch-men- t
levied on land and other property.

IT appearing lo the satisfaction of the court that the de-
fendant in this esse, is not a resident ol this state ; It is or- -

tiered thai publication be made in the Raleigh A'tar lor three
months, that unless the defendant anneal- - at the next term of

i
i

rt. !--' li3i 1!

fit
if '

rjtw, -- rpiwu fe.. ,e.t, crk of our said Cou atO.i.te, 111 Oxtoi-d- , the Cm Mouday ol Augurt, A. t. I8if
SI EP K. SNEEU, Clk.

s price adv: gs 75,

State of IVorth-Caraliu- a,

Juhnaton County,
Court of Pleas and Q.iarter Sessions, August

Term. l20.JenishaHynl.w.The Adminmralor snd heirs at law otRebecca Byrd, dec'd-Peti- tion for diStribuUve sbai--e olsaid dee'd. Personal estate.

t T appear ng to the sati,faclion of the Caurt,
that Richard Byrd, one of the heirs of saidtr' children, ,,.,. -

imiuciiie in sucn a isis) euneras a meaiator
or umpire, or, if she take a part, as an auiiliarj
and ally. That she must wish well to the causa
of Freedom, it would be indecent to douut and
that she should take an active par against it,i
a thiirg not even to be imugintd .Hut she may
stand aloof, a cold and disdainful spectators
and, counterfeiting a prudent iodifl'erence t
scenes that neither can nor ought to be indiffer-
ent to her, may see, unmoved, the prolongation
ofH lamentable contest, which her interference
might either have prevented, or brought to a,
speedy termination. And this course she wilt
most pi obably follow, ifshfc allows herself to
conceive antipathies to natio ns for fhe faults of
a few calumnious individuals : And especiallr
if upon grounds so trivial she should nonH
such an animosity tow ai ds Lug.aud, as to feel r
rejiua;nance to make common cause withher even
in behalf of their ctfmmbo inheritance of free-
dom.

" Assuredly, there is yet no other country ia
Europe whrre the. principles of liberty,- - and the

Entertainment.
KP. ARMS'l RON C, at her and commoilirui

i- lwo!,0,' ,:ltl; house, on Tayelteville Street op,H:Mi'he ourt House, here she is well prepared to ncconmioduie

thiB Co'.irt to be held at Tarborough on the fourth .1umlaj
of August next, then and there plead, answer, itc thaijnJnieiil final wili be taken igamst bini.

Wiinii, Michael Hu,i 11, Clerk of our said court, at of--
nee Hie iourlh Alouday ol May A 1) 1821).

MICH. HEARN, Clk.
'25-ji- prio adf, as above. t

:;

"T- - i.enano wiifc are not residents ol" thisState, Orileiedtherelorelhst publicat.on be made in theitakyh Siai- - for three months, lor said
at the Court House in Smiihfield on the 4th MomlL-o-

I
NoveinU-rnext- , then and there" shew cause, if Jwlrloj-- the prayer of said Kliuo. shall not be cranted'juilgment awarded.

aaoiii irirty or inu ty hve meoibeis of the
serably, takes this opportunitj to inform them that those who
may call on lirr, every attention bhall be paid then. therevii, be no pHius spared to render Ucr eotcrtatonieut agreea-
ble. Her terms are reasonable, she has procured the best
TV, V" 'hl ci,y' their re:cpt'0n- - As for her table, it
shall a! ways be supplied mIUi the best the market affords,
and that plentifully. 1

'1 lautient peoole will be accommodated as usual, as therenan excellent stable on the lot well furnished with corn,
hxhler ami every thing neeessarv.

September 2, 18'0 3g.tf

Km. SANDERS, CIV

State of N'.M'th-Gai'olitt- a,

Wake County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May

Term, IS20.
Lewis Jones, v. Richard L. Acock Original attachnien

levied on land.

37.3ms. price adv. g4 75. iftni anu uuims 01 nations, are so well under--
stood as with us or in which so great a number
of men, qualified to write, speak, and act with
authority, are at all times ready to take area--sjVUE defendant residing beyond the limits of this slate snnablc, liberal, and practical view of those

tint Governor of the State uf.'orth.Carotina.
A Proclamation

WHliREAS, by an act of the General Assembly of
of North-Carolin- a, the Governor ol tlie

State of Non'h-Carolin- a,

Jf'hnstoii('ounty.
Court of Pleas a:ui Quarter Sessionsj August

'

r, . Term, 1820.
I !, r uVen, 'l?hn P"-P- . w. the Real F--

JL or S'i conceals himsell that the ordinal y process of law
cannot be served on him ; It is therefore ordered hy the
Court that publication he made in the Raleigh Star foe three
tnoi.llis, thai defendant come forward on or before the next
term ot'tliij court, to he held on the third Monday in Au- -

principles ana duties. The Government, in-
deed, has not always been either wise or Gene-
rous, to H own or other countries hut h"me is auiuorizeu to cause the Lands laU K acouired. ,.

oy treaty Ironi thie Cherokee Indiana d. iu, .iipu,i m-t- i at ti.n r....w nrt.. u i,.;i ...... J . j .... Lfl iil ' r0We"' Uec -f- euticm of division of ' riiartalrpn. nr laid I. . I. . m 'j l .w.i - .1.. .ouai'iii i. nt.ji, nU IICHll HIIO I C
plevy, otherwise judcrment filial w.ll beentered asminsl him. i appearing to the satisfaction of the Court ! general spirit nf freedom;, and we have no hesi--mill. .1 . 1 . ' '

ooad a..m -
p

.
f"-ii- , one ot the heirs at law tation in saying, that the F.feo : Constitution of

..v. iuc pmperiy conuemncu to pi'.iuuos recovery.
Test, B. S.ftlNG.C. C

24-3- price adv. 4,87 3. a HUl a I Caillff III HI into llrla . Ill . Il nn-Ur.-) U r. U I - " . .

1
'ore, that " Ff0"Ctl0n tOpublication be i n?In heStar, orlie -- M Stephen Poweu"ppeVr nt the Sort rCm0,est natl0n KUpa ff the last 10

?.?milhfiLtild'ODU'eth MomU i,, November nexi? --V68r- ,,a'1 KoRnd not been free, 'the worst
prav"'lft-1-

T H !,eief- 0- .! spotism in Europe must hare been far worse

Now, therefore,!, John Hbakch, Governor of theMale ot North Carolina, do hereby declare and make
known that a public sale for the disposal agreeably tolw0fthe said lands, shall be held at Wavnesville inte county ot Haywood, on the 16th day of October nextunder the superintendaace oi Couitn.sbioact appointed'
iw that purpose.

One eigth part of the purchase money will be requir-eao- lthe purchasers at the time of sae, and bond and
ecurity for the payment of the balance, 111 the following

instalments, vtz- - One eigth at the expiration of the
twelve months 1 one fourth at the end of two year t one

StaU ot" NoTt.V3aroUa,
Rockingham County.

Court of hquiiy, Spring Term, 1620. than it is, at this moment. If the . wnrM hart.... . u (iiiiini wiu writ Ot UI''vou issue accordiiicrlr.ov .
lohn Morehead, tit. Eustis Hunt, Isaac Mellley, Matthew RM. SANDERS, Clk. been pai celled out among arbitrary monarch!,

they would have run a race of ODnression; and
S7-6t- s. price adv. g2 62 !.tiiiy, Louara liai0orue, Edward Pannell, and Thoiuas

encouraged each other in all sorts of abuses
rtawims,

IT appearing tothe satisfaction of the Court that Leonard
I Ij il.nu .r. fl h ilwoi.il ....II . r ., . .

MiaceWaneoTAs .
........ .......... ..o. ... aiiucn, wu oi inr ueieiKiat.U IU

this case, live without the limits of this state ; It is ordered by
the court that unless the said defendants appear at Ihe next

uat the existence of one powerful and flourish
ing state, where juster maxims were admitted
has shamed them out ot their w6rst enormities77a oi mis court io oe nonieii at Wentwortn, on the fifth

Monday after the fourth Monday 4ji September jiext, and Upieaa, answer or demur, judgmeut will betaken pro nfesso .u , - . " "f , wii ' meir oppressed suoiects. and crailnsl'"rr cannon oJPoMicaiJtevoluti0n. r tausht their rulers to unri.rA ik . ;"we nave been much mtertrt i .t, i ' : '"") i. wr

three years, and the remaminirfourth at the end of four years.
The sale will cunlmae two weeks and no longer.'
Given under my band, and tbe Seal of t.'.e State, a

uaieigh, on the 8th day of August, A. D. 1820.
XytheGtvemor. JOHN BRANCH.

WM.FLTJMAIEB, p. Secretary.

32td's

State of North-Caralin- a,

Oranviile County.
,c August Court, A. D. 1820.

the ' Dispositions of England and AmericaM .
and were particularly gratified with the opin-ion- s

and sentiments of that celebrated journal
on the situation and prospects of the Old
World, as contained in the following extract:" It is impossible to look ta ih tat.

essential to its support. In the days of Queer,
Elizabeth, England was the chatnpioa and asy-
lum of Relieious freedom ia those of Kins
William, of National Independence. If a less
generous spirit hat prevailed in 1ief Cabinetf '
since the settled predominance of Tory princi ;
rdflP S n katta Maa aa a.!l. J. I I .1 . M JF

-- 1:
v u

IT
-- ...luci uooiiwin and Susan Schanb. vs. Kennrth fim;.n iS'nm attachment, levied on all the rightand title of the

lendant to a tract of land, lying on the south side of Flat'eek, ailloililllB- - the lands nrPhtlin Riikm Dl .
Old World without seeing, or rather feeling,

sgainst mem. JAS.CAMPBELL.C. JM. E.
26-4m- price adv. g4,25.

State of North-Carolin- a,

Granville County.
August Court, A. D. 1820. '

Thomas Hendei son, vs. Kenneth Gillis Oiigim.1 atltncb
ment levied on all the.right, and title of the defendant toa tract of land lyine; On the south side of Flat Creek, ad-
joining the laods of Philip Bisphop and Pleasant Row-lan- d,

being the tract that was willed by Reubeu Rat-lan-d,

dee'd. to Lemuel Kagland. p

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant is hot an inhabitant of

this State i It is ordered that publication be made for three
months in the Raleigh blar; that unless the defendant ap-
pear at our Court at Pleas and Quarter Session to be held
for the eounty of Granvilh, at the Court-Hou- se in Oxford,
on the first Monday of November next, replevy, plead to is-

sue, or demur, Judgment bydetauR) will be entered up
him. y ,

)

Witoi Stephen K. Sneea, Clerk of our said court, at
Office, la Oxford, the first M omlsy of A ugust, A, O. MiQ.

v..v.c i a. tieaicr anu more momsnfmnihe tbat WM i,led y Keuben Rag-um- o.

dee'd. to Lemuel Raglnd. contest impending, than ever before agitated
human society. In Germany in Spain in
France in Italy, the nnnemtea nf nrnr.

y. ... vuuuuis, inn, me enects ot her Par
hamentary Opposition-th- e artillery of her tree '

Pressthe voice, in short, of her People.' have-no- t

been without their effects --and, thougK
some flagrant actC of injustice have s'ained her'recent annals, we still venture to hope, that the.'
dread dMhe British Public is felt as far as

j , , , '""Villi suuUberty are visibly arravm? themlw v.. .
I fSPe'"8 l die satisfaction of the Court, that the

nM?t .3nftV state. It is orderedJ WB be made for three month, in the R.le.gh
Plea'a i'a'"n,M"e ilef. iidut appears at our Court ol
ttaTm;.We neUfo- - the, county --ofS of& Vfc8 Utturt-"n- e In Oxford, o the first Mon- -

.?.w,'nt by dofifblt will h .m . i : , , '

. - j a " v vi a6 nal struggle with the Drineiolei of Estahliah-- rf

icrsourgnana Vienna; and would fain inrfi.!.
abuse, Legitimacy, or Tyranny, or What-eve- r

else it is calledby its friends or enemies.
Even in England, the more modified uur.eivea wun we Oe let . that it mar -- f --- .v.1 " " - m agmijsi nun.Cb,Wt? Clerk of our said Coart, at

V first Msaday of August, A. D. lfcW
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of the same principles are stirring and heaving,
around, above and beneath us, with unprece-
dented agitation and terroij aadc atery thin

some Imperial spoiler from a part ofnis prey ' '

and lighten, if not break, the chain of man
distant captives. --
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lt is in aid of this decaying, perhaps explri :':
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